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A BS T R A CT

KEYW O R D S

Theeverydaylifeinacommunistprisonwascharacterizedbyterror,repression,harshlivingconditions.Nevertheless,women,formerpoliticaldetainees,
struggledtoovercomeallthedifficultiesinordertosurviveandtotelltheir
story.Thisisthestoryoftheirfaithintheirvictoryoverunfortunateandunpredictablehistoricalevents.

Communistrepression,women's
agency,everydaylife,prison,postcommunistdiscourse

You were not with us in the cells
to know what life in darkness is
in the claws of beasts with gaping maws
You don't know how a human being screams
when crushed by iron chains
– RaduGyr, You Were Not With Us in the Cells

Introduction
Scholarsinterestedinthehistoryofdailylife
arestillsearchingforanswerstoaquestionessential to the understanding of Western
modernityandpostmodernity:"istheeveryday a realm of submission to relations of
powerorthespaceinwhichthoserelationsare
contestedoratleastnegotiatedinrelativelyinterestingways?"(Highmore,2002:5)Thereare
twomajortheoreticalapproachestothisproblematic:thefirstprivilegesagency,whilethe
secondemphasizesstructures.
ThefirstapproachismasterfullyexemplifiedbyMicheldeCerteau.Hisstudiesofdaily
lifeinvestigateindividuals'emotions,experiences,reactions,and,mostofall,resistanceto
the system of domination. The second approach is inspired by Henri Lefebvre and
MichelFoucault.Bothphilosophersemphasizethepermanenceofstructures,ofinstitutions,andofdominantrepresentationsinthe

dailylifeofindividualsfromspecificsocieties
andparticularhistoricalmoments(Highmore,
2002:5).
Thisarticledoesnotdiscounttheinfluenceofstructures,dominantrepresentations,
and institutions in individuals' daily lives.
However,itprivilegesindividuals'capacityto
resist power relations, to subvert dominant
representations,andtoassumerisks;inother
words their ability to exercise what Anglophone scholars define as agency.  'Agency'
stands for "the freedom of the contingently
actingsubjectoverandagainsttheconstraints
thatarethoughttoderivefromenduringsocialstructures.Totheextentthathumanbeingshaveagency,theymayactindependently
ofandinoppositiontostructuralconstraints,
and/or may (re)constitute social structures
throughtheirfreelychosenactions."(Loyal,
Barnes, 2001: 507)  Judith Butler defines
agency not only in terms of resistance to
powerrelations,butalsotherisksassumedby
thisresistance(Butler,1997:29).
Thestartingpointofthisstudyisaparticularmicrocosm,namelycommunistprisons.
Theanalysisfocusesonthememoriesofadistinctcategory,thatofRomanianwomendetaineesduringthe1950s.Thestudyofprison
dailyliferaisesanumberofquestionsregardingthedefinitionofdailylifeinauniversethat
isnotnormal,usual,orstable-auniverseout39
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sideoftheprivateandofthefamilyspheres.If
we define daily life as the space in which
human beings exercise a direct influence
throughtheirbehaviorontherealandimmediatecircumstancesoftheirlives(Wierling,
1995:151),isitpossibletodetectthehuman
capacitytoresistpowerrelations(assuming
even mortal risks) in an incarcerated space
suchascommunistprisons?Canweapplyto
theworldofprisonsthedefinitionaccording
towhichdailylifeisbothanarenainwhich
dominantsocialrelationsarereproducedand
alocusofresistance,ofrevolt,oftransformation?
Tofindanswerstomyquestions,IwillanalyzeafewinterviewsIhaveconductedwith
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formerpoliticaldetainees.Between2003and
2006,followingthetheoryandmethodoforal
history(récitsdevie)(Bertaux,1997),Ihave
questionedeightwomenandsevenmenimprisonedinthe1950sbythecommunistauthorities. The women informants were
incarceratedforvariousperiodsintheJilava
andMisleaprisons.Mostoftheseladiesreceived amnesty in 1955.  This was due to
changingEast-Westrelations,toRomania'saccessiontotheUnitedNationorganization,and
to the country's adoption of the "Universal
DeclarationofHumanRights".
Theirnarrativesmayberegardedas"life
reviews"(Thomson,2000:137),sincetheintervieweeswereover70yearsold(exceptfor
one woman who was 68 at that time). All
womenandmenwereretiredandinvolvedin
various activities related to the memory of
communism. They were informants for researchprojects,consultantsformovies,documentaries,andinvolvedintrialspertainingto
the communist repression. The criteria for
choosingmyinformantswererelatedtotheir
education,totheirconfidenceinmeasaresearcher,andtothereasonsfortheirimprisonment (i.e., their anti-communist
endeavors).
Theresearchfollowedthesnowballinterviewsamplingtechnique,oneinformantintroducingmetoanother.Thistechniqueisthe
mostappropriateindealingwithsensitiveissues,suchaspoliticalpersecution,becauseof
theneedfortrustbetweeninformantandresearcher.
Themaininformantwasawomanwho
hadknownmeforyears.Sheintroducedme
tosomeofherwomenfriendsandformercellmates as a young Romanian historian conductingaresearchonthememoryofpolitical
persecutionsinRomania.Furthermore,she
explained to her friends/ colleagues that I
woulddefendmyPhDthesisinfrontofintellectualsfromEuropeandCanada.Myinformants were keen to make their life-stories
knowntotheWesternworld.Theywantedto
provethatRomaniansopposedcommunism,
which was a destructive system. They all
firmlystatedthattheywereverypleasedto
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collaborateinaresearchprojectleadingtoa
PhD thesis that would be defended in the
West.
Thus,myfocusgroupconsistedoffriends,
family,andformercellmatesimprisonedby
thecommunistauthoritiesforvariousreasons
-someinventedbytheSecuritateofficerswith
noproof-suchasespionage,disturbingthe
public order, conspiracy, and other similar
charges.
Allmyinformantsbelongedtotheinterwarmiddle-class,theso-called"bourgeoisie",
andtheyalleventuallybuiltintellectualcareers
duringcommunism.Theywereresearchers,
teachers,translators,engineers,etc.TheinterviewswereconductedinRomanian,intheir
homes. No family or friends ever attended
theseinterviewsessions,whichlastedfrom30
minutestoafewhours;thelengthdepended
completelyontheintervieweesthemselves.
The "non-directive" technique of interviewingpresupposesabroadlyframedopeningquestion.Iaskedmyinformantstotellme
theirlivesfromtheearliesttimetheyremembereduntilthetimeoftheinterview.Inorder
nottodisturbtheirlogicandchronology,Irestrainedmyselffromaskingquestions.IinterruptedthemonlyiftherewassomethingIdid
not understand, or needed an explanation
concerningprisonjargon.Theinterviewswere
recordedontape.Duringeachsession,Iwrote
downthegesturesand/orbodylanguageofmy
informants. Afterwards, I transcribed their
life-storiesforthepurposeofnarrativeanalysis.
Thisarticlewillfocusonlyonwomen'sexperience of repression and everyday life in
JilavaandMisleaprisons.Withoutadopting
anexplicitgenderperspective,myarticlewill
explore what daily life in the communist
prison meant for women. What were the
women'sdailylivingconditions?Howdidthey
experiencethereconstructionoftheirsubjectivityafterundergoingthemethodsofidentity
destruction practiced by the communist
regime?Howdidthesemiddle-classprisoners
fromtheinterwarperiodfacetheburdenof
theirownfemininity?

Jilava: A Romanian Bastille
Jilavawasoneoftheharshestprisons,where
thecommuniststerrorizedthousandsofpeopleformorethantwodecades.Itsformerinmatescalleditthe"RomanianBastille".People
whowaitedtobeinterrogated,togo(orgo
again)ontrial,orwerebroughtbackfor"an
additionalinterrogation"-asitwassaidatthe
time-weredetainedatJilava.Becauseitwasa
transitpenitentiary,Jilavawasamixedprison,
housing in different buildings both women
andmen.
OneofthewomenIintervieweddescribes
herarrivaltothepenitentiaryinthefollowing
manner:
After the trial, with black glasses on, we
were transported in vans to Jilava. Here they
took our glasses off […] Jilava was a fortress
built in the era of Carol I. Around Bucharest
there were several fortresses, the one at Jilava
bore the number 13. It used to be a prison even
during the time of Carol I […] Once at Jilava,
our trial "lot" was divided into the four cells for
women.
Anotherwomanrememberswhatsucha
celllookedlike:"AtJilavatheytookustoa
verydamproom,waterwasrunningonthe
walls!Intheroomwehadabucketofwater,
butthiswaterwasgreenbecausewewerenot
allowedtoproperlywashthebucket."
The four cells had three rows of bunk
beds.Suchacellcouldhouseupto80prisoners,someofthembelongingtothesametrial
contingent. The beds were equipped with
strawmattressesandblankets.Thepillowconsistedofabundleofclothes,butthisonlyin
thecaseofthe"lucky"prisonerswhocameto
jail"prepared."Theotherwomensleptwith
theirheadsdirectlyonthemattress,whichwas
oftenstainedwiththebloodofthosewhohad
alreadysufferedincommunistjails.
Thecellwindowswerenailedshutandin
themiddleoftheroomtherewasastovein
whichtheinmateslitfiresduringthewinter
inordertowarmthemselves.Theyweregiven
green branches that were hard to light and
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producedmoresmokethanheat.Alsointhe
cell, there was the slop bucket where the
womenhadtorelievethemselvesinsightof
everybody.Oncefilled,thepailwastakenoutsideandemptied.Oneoftheparticipantsin
myresearchrecallswithhorrorthisexperience,whichtraumatizedherprofoundly:"At
Jilava, I got to know the slop bucket. I was
prudishandnotusedtothiscommunityof
women.Forme,itwasashocktoseewomen
carrying on conversations while relieving
themselves."
Thedailyhygieneroutinetookplacein
theroom.Onceeverytwoweeks,thewomen
were allowed to take a shower, the shower
roombeinglocatedinanothersectionofthe
prison.Theshower,however,wasmoreakin
toamethodoftortureratherthanofsanitation.Thewaterwaseitherverycoldorvery
hot,anditstoppedsuddenly.Thewomenhad
towashinahurry-withinfiveortenminutes.
In this short time, the women also washed
their lingerie, which they then wore wet. If
theydidnothurryuponexitingtheshower,
theinmateswerebeaten.Awomandescribed
tomeherexperienceinthewashingroomin
thefollowingway:"Wehadawickedfemale
guardwhohituseverytimewegotoutofthe
shower.Oneday,beingpregnant,Istuckmy
belly out and she dared hit me no longer.
Shortlythereafter,shewasreassigned."
Thefoodwasterrible,sometimesdownrightinedible.Anotherladywhoparticipated
inthisresearchtellsthefollowingstory:"The
bucketsfulloffoodweretakentothedoorby
themaleprisoners,afterwhichwetookthem
intotheroom.Onetime,thefoodsmelledso
bad that the female guard who watched us
placedherhandkerchiefoverhernose.Anothertime,wewereservedthefamousworminfestedporkscraps".
The food regimen, together with the
bromine in the food rations, caused the
women'smenstrualcycletostop.Inthedelicateperiodbeforethishappened,theinmates
receivedanadditionalpieceofwaddinganda
cupofwaterabovetheusualnorm.
LifeatJilavawasterrible.Nevertheless,for
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thepersonsincarceratedthere,thewinterof
1954 exceeded any limit. A woman recalls
those days with horror: "In February 1954,
there was a huge snowstorm. The snow
reachedtotheheightofhouses.Therewasa
storycirculatingthen,thataprisonerwhohad
justbeenreleasedhadtoreturntojailbecause
ofthestorm.Theironyoffate!"
InJilava,thewomenprisonerswerepermittedtowalk,daily,forhalfanhouraround
theinteriorcourtyard.Thewalktookplacein
acirclewithhandsbehindtheback.Talking
wasforbidden.Anybreachoftheruleswas
punishedwithbeatingsand/orconfinementto
the lock-up room. Care packages or letters
from home were prohibited. Nothing from
outsidetheprisonwassupposedtoenterthe
cells,sometimesnotevenarayofsunlight.
Thedailylifeoftheprisonerswasregimented and controlled by the holders of
power.Itwasalifesurroundedbysecrecy.A
ladyrecallsthat"atJilavaeverythingwasdone
insecret:ifcell4wasallowedout,theother
[cells]werenotsupposedtosee…well,bigsecret…" The daily life of the prison was designedasamethodoftorture.Theobjectwas
theannihilationofindividualwillandofthe
prisoners'capacityto(re)act.

Mislea, the Women's Prison
AlltheladieswithwhomIhavecollaborated
inthecourseofmyresearchwereincarceratedbetween1952and1960atMislea,oneof
themostfamouswomen'sprisonsduringthe
communistregime.MisleawasanoldOrthodoxnunneryalreadyconvertedbeforetheSecondWorldWarintoaregularwomen'sprison.
Afterthecommuniststookpower,Misleawas
transformed into a penitentiary for women
politicalprisoners.Outsidetheenclosureof
theformermonastery,therewerestillbarracks
housingordinaryconvicts(Grossu,1976:82).
In1954,Misleacounted397politicalprisoners.(Ciuceanu,2001:18)
MyinformantswholeftMisleaafterthe
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amnestyofAugust23,1955werecompelledto
signapromisethattheywouldneverdiscuss
whattheysawthere.Theformerprisonersrespectedtheircommitmentanddidnotdoso
duringthecommunistperiod.However,the
collapseoftheregimereleasedthemfromany
vowofsilence.Itofferedthemthechanceto
tellthestoryofwhattheyhavelivedthrough
andtodescribewhatdailylifeinprisonmeant.
ThearrivalatMisleawasbyitsverynatureatraumatizingexperience:thetransitto
theBucharestNorthRailwayStation,thejourneybycattletrain,themarchortransportby
truckfromtheCâmpinatrainstationtothe
prison,inthedeadofnight.Oneofthewomen
remembersthissadjourney,yetanotheroccasionforthecommunistauthoritiestoinflict
humiliationandtorture:
Last stop, Câmpina. From the bowels of the
railway car, and after 18 months of detention,
we were pushed into fresh air. Because it was
June, the chestnut trees were in full bloom. We
were about 50-60 women who journeyed without luggage. After we disembarked, we were immediately surrounded by soldiers with their
weapons pointed at us. We were shoved into a
partially uncovered truck and traversed the city.

It was the first time when we were seeing regular people, greenery, flowers, shops…
Otherwomen,however,livedthroughthe
longandexhaustingmarch:
It was the winter of 1955. From Jilava, they
took us, again by train, to Mislea. In the train,
I had the opportunity to know Vida Nedici, who
was accused of spying for Tito. I don't know if
this name tells you anything; it is then that I
found out who she was. She had ascended to a
high rank in the Ministry of Interior; she conducted inquests and investigated all those who
used to be paratroopers, spies sent to organize
the resistance, and she tortured them […] Then,
we were in the train at night, going from
Bucharest to Mislea, [and] one could not discuss a great deal, but she told me how it was,
how elegant [she used to be] and how high she
had risen, and then what happened to her.
When we arrived at Băicoi, they disembarked
us from the train and we walked to Mislea. It
was winter, but there was such a beautiful field,
everything was frozen, everything seemed
translucent. The stars above shone so beautifully
that it seemed to me an amazing landscape. I
was looking at how all of us were walking, each
with her little bag and dressed how she could.
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'The lifers', as they were called, [namely] the
women with long or life sentences wore leg irons
and walked very slowly, dragging their chains.
Under that light, under those clear and starry
skies, the convoy had a sinister air about it. We
looked like little bundles heading towards death
or who knows what…
Misleahouseda100-persondormitoryreservedforwomenwithsentencesshorterthan
10yearsorthosenotyettried."TheBigSecret"
wasorganizedinothercellsforwomencondemnedtomorethan10yearsorforthe"lifers."Closetothe"BigSecret"wasasmallcell
calledthe"LittleSecret,"usedforconfining
punished inmates. The monastery's church
servedasastoragespace.
DailylifeatMisleastartedwiththeheadcount,whichtookplaceintheyard.Therefollowed washing, dressing, and the morning
meal.Inmateswhohadtherighttoworkthen
headedfortheworkshops.Lunchbreaktook
placeinthemonastery'sformerrefectory.At
theendofthe12-hourworkshift,theprisonersheadedtothedormitories.Lights-outwas
at22.00andnoactivitywasallowedafterthat
time.
TherewerethreeworkshopsatMislea:the
firstforthreadingwool,thesecondforweavingcarpets,andthethirdformanufacturing
shirts.Incommunistjails,laborwasconceived
bothasamethodofoppressionandasameans
ofrehabilitation.
Thedetaineeswhohadtherighttowork,
namelythosewithlightsentencesorthosenot
yettried,couldchooseoneofthethreeworkshops.Theworkquotawas12hoursperday.
Thewomenworkednon-stop.Theadvantage
of working was better food and purchase
couponsthatcouldbeexchangedforsugar,
marmalade, and cigarettes. Working conditionswereharsh,especiallyinthewinter.
Aformerprisonerrecountsthat,"inthe
winter,duringthenightshift,wewarmedourselveswithanoldironcarpetbeater,whichwe
warmedovertheonlystoveintheroom.We
triedtounfreezeourhands.Therewerework
quotasthatweresometimesexceededbyzealousprisoners,andthismadethesituationof
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thosewhowerefrailermoredifficult."
Laboringintheworkshophelpedtheinmatestocopebetterwiththeirconfinement.
Asoneladyrecalls,itevenofferedthemopportunitiesforamusement:
What I tell you happened in the carpetweaving workshop where one used looms, one
of these looms [called in Romanian "razboi", the
same word for war] being very large and used
for weaving immense carpets. One time, this
loom fell down and the girls started yelling
"razboiul, razboiul [the war, the war...]" Everybody thought that the war between the USA and
the USSR had started, and that the noise had
been caused by an exploding bomb: We rapidly
convinced ourselves that they weren't talking
about the long-awaited war…
SanitaryconditionswerebetteratMislea
comparedtothoseatJilava.Inthemorning,
the prisoners washed themselves with cold
water.Onceaweek,theytookashower.Since
theinmatesweretaskedwithhousekeeping
bothinthewashroomandintheirownrooms,
there was a high level of cleanliness. Even
those detainees less used with personal hygiene,suchaspeasantwomen,wererequired
to wash regularly and to take care of their
clothes.Aformerprisonerrelatesthefollowing:
The washer was a sort of trough fit for
horses to drink water from. There were some
faucets that one could turn on and wash. Warm
water did not exist, there was only cold water.
There was only one bar of soap, which passed
around from one to another. There was plenty of
time to freeze, to get a cold, to get sick. Due to
this experience, I acquired a lifelong obsession
with being cold.
Themorediversifiedfoodcontinuedtobe
ameansofhumiliatingandevendestroying
the inmates. A woman remembers how, at
Mislea,shebecamereacquaintedwiththe"famous" pork scraps: "After some time they
servedussomescraps,butthescrapscrawled
withworms.Theyhadmadeakindagruelto
whichtheyaddedthesescraps,butthescraps
hadsuchahorriblesmellthatonecouldnot
evenstayinthemesshall.Weentered,took
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our piece of bread, and ran outside… This
storylastedabout3days…"
Inordertodemonstratetheirdominance
byterrorizingthedetainees,theprisonauthoritiesconductedregulardormitoryandbody
searches.Mostofthetimes,thesetookplace
inthemiddleofthenight.Theinmateswere
takenintothecourtyardandstripped,while
theguardssearchedeverycornerforapencil,
ascrapofpaper,apin,orapeelofsoap.Alady
characterizedthesesearchesas"theperiodic
amusementoftheguards."
Challengingauthorityorshowingdissatisfactionwithlivingconditionswasagoodreason for confinement to the "hole." An
eyewitnessdescribedthe"hole"inthefollowingterms:"acementcellnormallyusedfor
storingprovisions,butnowusedforpunishment." This lady had the misfortune to be
punishedbecause:
One spring, a prosecutor showed up. He inspected our dormitories and we stood aligned
near our beds. We talked and he asked us if we
had anything to report. He was accompanied by
the prison commandant… And in that entire
crowd who do you think had the bright idea to
report?! "I say yes, I have something to report".
Look, they took our soap away and I also told
him that we had been given rotten food, so that
for three days we could not eat. He says, "all
right I will investigate and take measures." I
don't think the prosecutor reached the gates that
I was simply swept away to be punished… I
stayed for 7 days in the "hole," and had only a
canteen full of water and a piece of bread. My
bed was brought into the cell in the evening and
taken away at 5 in the morning. The bed was
one of those "campaign beds" with no mattress
or pillow, only the metal reticulation. Once in a
while, the warden came by and told me to "wake
up." I stayed for 7 days and was cold and hungry. After 7 days, they took me out of there and
stuck me in "Secret."

The Construction of Subjectivity
Dailylifeinprisonwasdominatedbyrepression,anxiety,violence,butalso(re)adaptability, and the reinvention of self. Although
subjectedtothebrutaloppressionwhichcharacterizedlifeincommunistprisons,theladies
Iinterviewedsucceededbymeansofvarious
"tactics"(Certeau,1984:37-38)and"rhetoricalmaneuvers"(Phillips,2006:312)toresist
and(re)constructthemselvesdespitethesystem's"strategies"(Certeau,1984:35-36)employedtodestroythem.Thiswasthemodeof
resistancetypicalofdailylife,atypeofresistancethatunderminestheforceandtherepresentationsofthedominantpower(Certeau,
1984:151).
Dailyprisonlifewasacreativebricolage
wherebytheselfrepositioneditselfinextreme
conditions.Socializedinabourgeoismilieu,
myinformantsincorporatednormsandpractices disavowed by the communist regime.
During the interwar period, middle class
womenwererearedinthevaluesofliberty,individualism,patriotism,ofrespectforothers,
andidealism.Inprison,thesevalueswereobserved.Affirmingthemmeantpunishmentby
the prison authorities. Nevertheless, these
womenupheldthesevaluesbothinprisonand
thereafter. In fact, as many of them stated,
beinginjailwasregardedasnormal,because
theyrepresentedthebourgeoisclassenemyof
thecommunists.
One of the women told me she even
wantedtogotojail,because"allthequality
peoplehadbeenorwereinjail.Inmymind,
prisonwaslikeanadventure[…]Iwantedto
penetratethismystery,toseeformyselfwhat
occurredthere…"Treatedas"enemiesofthe
people,"theseladiesproudlyassumedthisnew
identitybytranslatingitintotheirownidiom.
They regarded themselves as the "personal
enemyofthecommunists."Oneofmyinformantsstates:"Theytriedtocrushus...theytorturedus…butwehadthesatisfactionofnot
lettingourselvesbehumiliated,thatwefought
themeveninprison."
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Agency and the Prison Practices of Disobedience
Despitethedomination,whichaimedtobe
total,aswelltheconstantrepression,thepolitical detainees circumvented the system at
everyopportunity.Mostofthetimes,theycreatedtheseopportunitiesbydeployingvarious
"tactics."
Inprisonconditions,communicatingwith
othersbecameameansofresistance.InJilava,
a piece of newspaper, news transmitted via
Morsecode,questionsaddressedtonewarrivalsorinmatesintransit,werewaysoffinding out about the outside world. Although
strict, the control of the Mislea authorities
couldbemoreeasilyevaded.Thewomenincarceratedherewerefreer.Theycouldmove
aroundtheprisoncourtyardandsometimes
succeededincommunicatingwiththeregular
inmates. The latter worked outside the
groundsofthemonastery,hadaccesstoinformation,and,whenitwaspossible,sharedwith
thepoliticalprisonerswhattheyknewabout
theoutsideworld.Itwastheregularprisoners
who brought them the news about the reprievesof1955.Inaddition,theregularprisoners donated them vegetables when they
couldmisleadtheguards.
Anotherwayofdisobeyingprisonrules
wastorefusefood.Hungerstrikesortherejectionofspoiledfoodweremethodsforgaining concessions, such as obtaining medical
careforanillprisoner.Mostofthetimes,such
aninitiativeresultedinthepunishmentofthe
"recalcitrant"persons.
Sometimes,inordertoavengethemselves,
theinmatesforcedtowashtheshirtsandpersonal lingerie of the soldiers and guards
scrubbedthemuntiltheytoreapart,especially
whentheseitemswereverydirty.Theriskto
theprisonerswasgreat.Ifcaught,theycould
bebeaten,tortured,orpunishedwithconfinementtothelock-up.
Humansolidarity,too,wasameansofcircumventingoppression,domination,andthe
communistauthorities'desiretodestroythe
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womenprisoners.Oneoftheladiesrememberssuchagesture:
My friend Mariana was with me in the
cell… The girls insisted that Mariana, who had
a terrible cough, be taken to the hospital. Finally, they decided to take Mariana to the
Văcărești prison-hospital. They notified us one
day in advance. It was shower day, but I decided
to stay with her and help her, because she was
extremely weakened, incapable of moving by
herself. I remember that, and I regret it to this
day, hearing the key in the door, I wanted to give
her something and I climbed quickly into bed, I
slept on the third level and, trying to descend, I
fell on my back, it hurts even now, and thus I
did not give her anything and neither did I
manage to say goodbye to her. After two
months, someone who came from Văcărești told
us that Mariana had died…
The communist strategy was to destroy
theindividual,todeprivehim/herofanycapacityforaction,reaction,andevenreflection.
Despite these circumstances, the women
foundresourcestomanagetheirdailylives.In
amannersimilartowhathappenedatJilava,at
Misleatheresistancewasorganizedthrough
study,storytelling,prayer,andplay.Prisoners
sharedcookingrecipes,describedplacesthey
hadvisited,recountedbooks,recitedpoems,
andevenstagedplays.Intheinhumanconditionsofdetention,everygesturerepresenteda
condensationofmemoryandeveryremembranceplayedtheroleofbringingthepastinto
thepresent.(Certeau,1986:4)
FaithinGodplayedanimportantrolein
thedetainees'survival,intheiradaptationto
prisonlife,andintheirsalvationfromthedespairbroughtaboutbyseclusion.Theinmate
population included a good number of
Catholic and Greco-Catholic nuns, women
belongingtothelegionarymovement(fondof
Orthodoxreligionandtraditions),andJewish
women.Thisenabledthepracticeofrituals
specifictoeachreligiousdenomination.Worshipwasheldineachseparatedormitory,and
wasconductedeitherbynunsorbypersons
versedinthespecificpracticesoftheirreligiousdenomination.
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Because they were banned, all religious
practiceswereobservedinsecret.Prisoners
were punished for expressing their faith.
Nonetheless,theinmatessucceededincelebrating Christmas and Easter. By means of
skilland"tactics",theyevenmanagedtoprepare the special Easter cake and sometimes
knockedeggssmuggledinormadeadhoc.
Evendesperatesituations,suchasconfinementto"Secret",wereturnedtotheprisoners'
advantagebydintofwillandability.Alady
recollects:
There were some entertaining moments at
Mislea. There was a female guard there, who
was naive and easy to fool. We started to keep
this guard busy, we plucked her eyebrows [and]
we refined them. But how to tweeze her when
we didn't have tweezers?! I had with me a small
button, and this is what I used. Of course, I didn't have any cream and so I requested a medical cream, a cream for hemorrhoids. I sat up in
bed and, while she put her head in my arms, the
other girls went to talk with the "lifers" and the
other inmates with long sentences, because we
were all on the same floor. When she entered
our cell, this guard left the door open, and the
girls swarmed everywhere, they went to see their
[trial] mates, to find out one thing or another.
Times were good as long as we had her as a
guard. It was we who ended up guarding her,
because she was so comfortable in my arms
waiting to be tweezed and massaged, that we
ended up standing sentry in order to prevent
anyone surprising her in this position.

Repressed Femininity, Feminine Resistance
Dailylifeisthelocusinwhichnotonlysubjectivity, but also femininity is constructed.
Feministtheoryevendiscussestheconceptof
agenderedeverydaylife.NaomiShorargues
fortheexistenceofa"femininedailylife"tied
totheritualsofprivatelife,unfoldinginthe
domesticsphere.Shefurthermaintainstheexistenceofa"masculinedailylife"thattakes

placeonthestreets,markets,andotherpublic
places-regardedasthedomainofmen.(Shor,
1992:188)
Middleclassgirls/womenoftheinterwar
periodinternalizedduringtheirgrowing-up
processacertainconceptionaboutthemasculine and the feminine, as well as about the
qualitiescharacterizingbothsexes.Femininitywasregardedascomprisingofgraceandelegance, sensitivity, discretion, and esthetic
refinement.Themodernwomanwasinoculatedtoeschewvulgarity,spontaneity,andviolence. She was encouraged to mind her
personalappearanceinaccordancewiththe
feminineidealpromotedbythecosmeticand
fashionindustries.(Duby,Perrot,1992:303)
Onceinpower,communistauthoritiesdid
alltheycouldtodestroythemiddleclass.The
emancipation of women at any price, promotedbytheartandliteratureoftheperiod,
wasoneofthekeypointsoftheiragenda.In
prison,thecommunistprogramtoeradicate
middleclassacquiredadifferentmeaningand
new dimensions. Nevertheless, even in the
seclusion,thefemininity,althoughnotnecessarily destiny, (Butler, 1990: 8) but rather a
componentofthegenderhabitus(Bourdieu,
1980), represented a form of resistance to
communistendeavors.
Astherelationshipofwomenwiththeir
ownbodies,withothers,withsocietyatlarge,
ismediatedbythedominantculturebymeans
ofquotidianpractices,ofrepresentations,as
wellastheclothingitemsassociatedtodaily
life (Bordo, 1993: 15), the everyday life in
prisonwasmeanttoindulgeanewmentality.
Brutalmeasuresweretakeninordertodestroy
the"bourgeois"visionoffemininity.Thedetainees'body,theirinterfacewiththeoutside
world,wasfirstandforemosttargetedbythe
authorities.
Theregimenofnutrition,ofhygiene,of
rest,aswellasestheticsplayedanimportant
role in the "ritual annihilation" (Le Breton,
1998: 97-99) of the prisoners' bodies. The
bodywassubjectednotonlytotorture,but
alsotoatypeofritualrapeintheformofgynecological exams. One of the women re-
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countsthattheseregularcontrolsseemedto
herthemostdreadfulthingthathappenedto
herincommunistjails.
Despite these circumstances, the persecutedwomentriedtosubvertthedomination
andcontrolovertheirownbodies.Inprison,
thewoman'sbodybecamea"siteofresistance"
(Frigon,2002:58-59)againstthesystem.Duringtheperiodofseclusion,theydideverythingpossibletomaintainarigorouspersonal
hygienebywashingdaily.Theyalsotriedto
eatthemostvariedfoodspossible,resorting
todifferenttacticsinordertodoso.InMislea
prison,theinmatesstolesaladandcabbage
leaves,aswellascarrotswhentheyweredepositedinthecourtyard.Moreover,despitethe
extremeconditions,someoftheseladieseven
managedtopreservecertainstylishness.One
ofthewomenremembersthat,sinceshewas
notsentenced,butratherdetainedby"administrativedecision,"sheusedtoarrangeherhair
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"incurls"everyday,thinkingthatshewould
bereleasedanymoment,andwishingtoappear"proper"andfeminine.Anotherwoman
usedtomendhersilkstockingsfortheday
whenshewouldleaveprison.
The violence, although present in the
bodytothisday,ispassedoverinsilencein
the discourse of the women interviewed. A
ladyshowedmeherbrokenhand,whileanothertoldmeaboutthemethodoftortureinflictedonher.Noonetalkedaboutrape,not
eveninregardstotheirfellowinmates.Thisis
anattitudereflectingthehabitusofthebourgeoiswoman-anoutlookthatpresupposes
thenon-displayofviolenceoverthebodyand
itsabsencefromdiscourse.However,thissilencemayalsobeinterpretedasaninabilityto
talk about extreme experiences. (Pollak,
2000:182)
Anothermethodofcontroloverindividuals and their bodies, which the detainees
keenlyfeltasastigma,wastherequirementto
weartheprisonsuit.Thisgarmentwasfashionedfromanawfulmaterialthatscratched
theskin.Theprisonersworeitovertheirown
clothes.
Theclotheswornindailylifesignifyaperson's position and status in society.(Joyce,
2005:142)Deprivingtheinmatesofthissignifierofsocialidentitywasyetanothercommuniststrategyofannihilatingtheindividualand
the group to which s/he belonged. Without
beingacommunistpractice,theprison'habits
being invented before communism, zeghea,
theclotheswornbypoliticaldetainees,were
made of very scratchy material which destroyedtheskin.
Theexperienceofprisonwasaboundarystretchingexperienceforthewomenwhoparticipatedinmyresearch.Thefightforsurvival,
reneweddaily,dictatedfirstandforemosta
struggleagainstone'sownbody.Theforceof
characterdisplayedbythesewomenallowed
themtopushlimitsofpersonalendurance,to
overcome hunger and thirst, to endure the
cold,theabsenceofsleep,andtheinhuman
treatmentsinflictedonthem.
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"Hell is the Others"
Dailylifeisnotonlythesitefortheconstructionoftheselfandofgenderidentity,butalso
anarenawheretheindividualperformsvariousacts.Duringhis/herinteractionwithothers, s/he interprets different roles, thereby
tryingtoinfluencethemwiththeaimofobtaining something. (Goffman, 1959: 3-16)
Thisperformancecarrieswithinitselfthevisionoftheworldandthevaluesofthegroup
to which the individual belongs. (Lemert,
Branaman,1997:97)
The prison was an arena where the detaineeshadtoendlesslyperformroles:infront
oftheguards,theprisonauthorities,theirfellowsufferers.Thepermanentpresenceofotherscreatedanexternaldiscomfort.Atother
times,itproducedmiracles.
Inadditiontotherolesimposedbytheauthorities,theinmateslivedthroughthedaily
stagingofself-performanceinrelationtotheir
fellowsufferers.Aformerinmaterecallsthat
thequotidianinfernowassometimesmarked
byquarrels:
We clashed among ourselves, sometimes
over nothing. Even for a piece for bread. The
room boss, all rooms had a boss, had to allocate
bread that had already been cut, thus distributing all the slices, whether larger or smaller. Still,
even the smaller pieces had to be dispensed. The
tension in the cells was very high. There were
days when we got along very well and days
when we fought over inane reasons.
Onerayoflightwarmedthisinferno:the
intenseculturalactivitythattookplaceinthe
cells.Thisbecamebothaformofresistance
againstthecommunistsystemandamethod
ofsurvivalforthosewhohadbeenincarcerated.Thedetaineeslearnedforeignlanguages,
recitedpoems,andnarratednovelsandfilms.
Conferences were held on various subjects,
whilethewomenwhohadnotlosttheirfaith
prayed.
Aladyevokeswithpridetheimageofan
environment where culture was the only

meansoftearingthemawayfromtheevilthat
hadbecomeabanalityoftheirdailylives:
There were distinguished people in our cell
at Jilava. Wives of former ministers, university
professors, high school teachers, the Secretary of
the American Embassy who taught us English…
We spoke among ourselves mostly in French and
German so that the guard could not understand
us. Many women prayed and everybody told
stories.

Conclusions
Dailylifeincommunistjailsquestionsthepertinence of analyzing daily life through the
prismoftheinfluenceofpowerrelationsand
oftheexistenceofasubtleresistancetodomination.Intheworldofthecommunistprison,
everythingwascontrolled,manipulated,and
repressed.Thesystemaspiredtothetotalannihilationofindividualwill,capacityforaction, and even reflection by means of an
oppressiveandinhumanlifestyle.Nonetheless,
thelifehistoriessharedbytheladieswhoparticipatedinmyresearch,alsoconfirmedby
otherprisonmemoirs(Constante,1993;Orlea,
1991,Samuelli,2001),provethehumancapacity to resists terror and, most importantly,
showthateveninextremeconditions,theindividualfindsresourcestoopposedomination,therebyassumingtherisksinherentin
thisstance.
ThedailyprisonlifeofthepoliticaldetaineesIinterviewedwasmarkedbytheefforts of the communist regime to maintain
totalcontrolovertheindividual,todehumanize him/her. Communist social engineering
endeavored to create the "new man", a machinedevoidofreflexivecapacityandwillto
revoltagainstthesystem.Despitetheseefforts,
thelifestoriesoftheparticipantsinmyresearchshowthat,eveninthedailyworldofincarceration,the"totalcolonizationofdailylife
by the system" (Certeau, 1997: 137-138) is
practicallyimpossible.
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